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Vermont Specialty Foods Associa6on’s Virtual Spring Mee6ng to focus on business resiliency, strategy,
and adapta6on for the future
Vermont Specialty Food AssociaNon (VSFA) will hold their Spring MeeNng virtually on Wednesday, June
3rd from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. This event is part of the associaNon's ongoing eﬀort to harness and develop
business educaNon resources through informaNonal webinars for specialty food producers, retailers, and
the small business community.
The Virtual Spring MeeNng is open to all and is free to VSFA and VRGA members; with a $10 nonmember fee. Those interested can ﬁnd further informaNon and registraNon at h[ps://
vtspecialtyfoods.org/events/vsfa-virtual-spring-meeNng.
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, VSFA is pivoNng this year’s meeNng to a virtual event to conNnue
strengthening and supporNng its community during these challenging Nmes. This 2-hour event will
feature two informaNve presentaNons focused on business resiliency, strategy, and adaptaNon for the
future.
Session 1: Business Planning for the Unknown
Presented by Lawrence Miller, Principal, Five Vine ConsulNng
In the current business environment con0ngency planning is more important than ever. The only thing
we know is that nothing will go “back to normal” any 0me soon, likely measured in years, not months,
and some things will change forever. In 0mes of crisis con0ngency planning must have a dual focus on
mi0ga0ng risks and maximizing opportuni0es when they appear. This session will include a discussion of
public health policy considera0ons in the pandemic and how changes in the public health situa0on could
impact business opera0ons and opportuni0es to help you iden0fy what leading indicators you need to
consider. It will also include a discussion of speciﬁc tools to help you think about how you want your
business and your life to be diﬀerent on the other side, and how to monitor risks and opportuni0es to
have your best shot at realizing your evolving personal and professional vision.
Session 2: The Future of Wholesale
Presented by Allison Ball, Founder, Allison Ball ConsulNng
2020 has been a whirlwind for the food industry, and we are just star0ng to see the ﬁrst glimpse of things
seFling a bit. What will be the "new normal" for our industry aIer we get through the repercussions of
COVID-19? What does the future of wholesale look like, and how has the coronavirus shiIed the way
we'll do business? Join wholesale consultant, Allison Ball, as she shares how our industry has reacted and
the silver-linings from this trying 0me, how to shiI your strategy for the future, and how to move your
business forward this year - even if your plans have been thrown out the window.

VSFA has been working closely with its sister associaNon, Vermont Retail & Grocers AssociaNon (VRGA),
to develop valuable webinars and resources for their members during this unprecedented Nme. For the
beneﬁt of the all during this crisis, VRGA and VSFA have made their COVID-19 related webinars available

to the public. Find these pre-recorded webinars on VSFA’s webinar page here h[ps://
vtspecialtyfoods.org/webinars. Prior webinar topics include sanitaNon for businesses during COVID-19,
secng up and uNlizing online retail plaeorms, social media plaeorms and markeNng, informaNon on
federal sNmulus eﬀorts, and more.
To learn more about the work VSFA does, visit their website at www.vtspecialtyfoods.org, follow them
on Facebook & Instagram, or call their oﬃce at (802) 839-1930.
About Vermont Specialty Food Associa6on:
The Vermont Specialty Food AssociaNon is the leading informaNon resource for all specialty food and
beverage producers, service providers, and industry professionals. VSFA seeks to grow specialty food
businesses and the Vermont industry through educaNon, promoNon, and statewide and naNonal
collaboraNon. It is the naNon's oldest and most highly regarded specialty food associaNon, celebraNng
over 30 years of service to the industry.
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